
of that, the monster,! 
armored hide, charged' 
Sir WUIiain said later {,, 
be killed in the next instjf 

But as the rhino charged 
a native boy who was armect 
a broad bladed, short-hafted sj 
passed hitn, the carrier drove hi! 
left foreleg of the rhino. It hit 
soon toppled over dead not very' 
tended victims. Miracle of mirac 
landed in just the right spot. ' 

The hunters sweated over that one«, 
astounded them was the fact that th>. 
most of whom were mortally afraid of tli 
tended prey, could produce anyone with the tl 
age of the native boy who stood in the path of t!j. 
charging beast and killed it with a simple spea;i 
when high-powered rifle fire did not even faze it! 

When examined later, the rhino proved to be as 
huge as described by the carriers. It was found 
that it had been hit by eleven rifle bullets, none 
of which had penetrated a vital spot and most of 
which had not even gone through the two- and 
three-inch hide around the head of the animal. 

When asked what he would regard as the most 
thrilling of all animal combats, Sir William re
plied that he would give his right arm to see a 
battle between a rhinoceros and a maddened bull 
elephant. He could imagine nothing more prim
itively exciting than that. As LucuUus records, 
that very event had been seen in the Roman arena. 
In some ways, in spite of our civilized manner, it 
would be a wonderful sight today. 

M ilMi AS A mi -
i^ my ÔDIHIM JLAmiS ^ 
(6 /ALL right, Corporal, teU your story and 

/~^\ make it clear." The captain glanced at 
•^ •^ Lieutenant Waterson significantly and 

then looked back at Corporal Person. The orderly 
room of the little Alaskan post became quiet and 
the half-dozen officers of the small garrison pre
pared to listen to Person's story. It was July 
seventeenth, nineteen forty-four, but to judge 
from the howling of the wind outside you 
wouldn't have known it. 

"Well, sir," the corporal began, "I was huddling 
behind the log breastworks where, the number 
three forty niillimeter cannon is mounted. It was 
windier than hell, sir, and I was down as low as 
I could get. I looked at my watch and it was ten-
thirty. In another half-hour I was supposed to 
go off duty and my mind was on a hot cup of 
coffee. Boy, that was—" 

"Stick to the story, corporal," Lt. Waterson 
interjected. 

"Yes sir. Anyhow, I was sort of drowsy, but I 
was awake. I know that, sir, because I can 
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j i s e 
^-"I'tould 

^ d to move 
-yelled for the 

i 

did, corporal," 
~'" ' .^' touched the gun, 

_^jg„„icu^ndlas I yelled I ripped 
- oTEfOŜ EoWr off, and, I' aimed .at the thing 

ridred feet away. It 
I opened the, gun up 

.'positive I hit 'it."^ 
m^^mmm^^ma^^m^i^^^^ when thc guard came, 

d to the captain. "We 
. there wasn't a single foot-

- was a tree that had been 
.uillimeter shells." . 

m," said the captain, "I'm not 
issue of this. You fired the gun. 

.nervousness and maybe it was 
I don't care. You've had a good 

..I't spoil it, buit don't let it happen 
nrporal, dismissed, left the orderly room. 

^ alute he gave the officers had a slight ges-
,/of defiance in it. 
I'he incident described above actually occurred. 

. it was never recorded officially, but those men 
who knew Person swore among themselves that 
he must have seen something. The matter was 
never, pressed' to a conclusion and like so many 
unusual and almost mystic phenomeiia, it died a 
natural death. The point is, by all the laws of 
reason and logic, Ferson fired at something. It 
was no animal for it left no tracks. Nor was it a 
man for the same reason. The officers had a gay 
time laughing at what they termed "Person's 
poltergeist." But the fact remains he saw sonfe-
thing. 

THE END 

Did Christ himseU write down any record of His life? If so, 
where are these writings today? Do they exist in any museupa 
or library or sacred shrine? Can you find a trace,of them in 
the vast and mysterious subterranean archives, of the Vatican 
in Rome? The answer is NOI Nowhere has any man been able 
to discover a sin^-le word that JesuB wrotel 

Who, then, wrote the Christian Gospels? And when were 
they written?. By'some historian after the death of Christ? Or 
are-these Gospels merely myths and legends handed down to 
us from a eiviluation that existed long before the time of Christ? 

At last you can gat the FACTS about Christ and the Chris-
KMI Church in a startling new book just off the press called "A 
Shield Has Two Sides" written by the eminent author, scholar 
and historian Wallace StockweU. 

Here is a book for people who are not afraid to look reality 
In the face! A book for men and women who refuse to wear 
mental blinders! It reveals. TRUTHs about the Christian 
Church of today—both Catholic and Protestant—that will 
shock many. For it pulls no punches and presents facts Jsinown 
to but few. '.• 

"A Shield Has Two Sides" is not sold through bookstores 
for reasons you will r«idily understand after younave read the 
first few pages. But the Publishers will gladly send a copy on 
approval to any sincere seeker of knowledge, over 21, who 
seeks unbiased facts about the Christian Church and how it 
functions today. Dramatic illustrations. Send only 81.00 in 
full payment. 
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Ever since Man knew a tomorrow w o u l d 
come he has wondered wha t It w o u l d 
br ing. A lways he has sought to pierce 
the veil and ledrn wha t awai ts h im in 
the marvelous future. Now you need no 
longer wonder—for herg is a mqgd i i ne • 
which for twenty- two years has pictured' 
the world-to-come v/ i th an incredible ac- ' 
curacy. You. cannot mention any, scien
tific wonder of today which was not 
foretold in exciting detq i l j in this rnaga-
zine long before i t came:to pass^-r-eyen 
to the atom bomb! A study of its back 
issues wou ld leave you staggered, yn-. 
believing, shocked . . . but realizing the 
truth: no prophet in history has ever, 
come anywhere near the terrific achieve
ments of actual prophecy at tained by 
this sensational magazine! ' 

ffimfflMKa 
aoi?8BMnLa^^^= 

When dire w® goimgi to fhe {\Aooin, 9o Meoirs, i& otheir intoiriplloinief'oiiry worlds? Air® î Ihey 
inheabnted? Wheat is the future o? the «at®m, now that we've discovered how t® yn-
lock its power? Wheat gresat wars do we face? What terrific social! upheavals? Wheat.; 
amazing inventions? The answers to these questions, and many more,' are, told 
monthly in the guise of esteitin^, thriOBin ,̂ vastly entertwninig.̂ fic^tjon that'm.oves like 
the wind-through he corridors, of imagination, the'^fiioS^^ofent^force in all the world! 
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